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Straiigero’ ®oii>e in Jll)ilai>t4)!)iq.

*WA»»hw<iaai»wvwaa«sMwv>WtwvhW«eewAeA*AWPA»Ma*w ‘ ‘ j ,,,, : ’
The, Cheapest a?id Best Weekly, Pfeiospaptr in

,- - J.^Oountfy,
' Great Inducements to Clabs.

coinedby the State is Ifrnintefi at'fewVrHllljh
in London, the.Australian sovereign shall bfe-
estimatedinEngland onlyat its value sb bullion,!.
In other words,.the State,.which’ has 'Created <
Ibis, mpney, allows.lts value,'as i,pole, enlylri'
Australia. Beyond thatitrepudiates it.< There-
fore, if a colonistshould have' to pay Ihbney
id England, to the 'Governifient, the'' C'6lpnia%) ,j
sovereigns must be taken to the Baiiji of jj
land on reaching London, thence to the Mint/- jand therobe recoined at the' 1public l expenso., -
It Is' not a legal tender until it be so rcpi'Of ;
duced.' Then, if, in'iW now rank as a.ptitjshf (
sovereign, , it be reshipped : to /Australia, [
it maythere be at a discount, iwhich bntails a,;
ftirther loss on the proprietor.' Thoßatikof !
England, selling the gold,to. the mint at three' ’
cents per ounce more,’than, itih'as'paidifdrli/
makosa niqe profit ont ofthe repudiation; in' ■England, ! of'gold coin toned from % cblpnijl !mint’ 'prtder British authority’., ’ original; i
exporter pfj'the.'coin'. loses the difi'erpncpbbjt;
tiveoii its; value as sterling money and its, valued!
as lmllion.' *•• •■' •• j-, V,J

The fobyi()us tendency i‘e 1 to ’ pi)!. colonial
coin 1 , (declared to, be,-,not reeeivablp at its
mint value, ,outside the colony, in payment fob:
taxes arid'debts) at< a discount; to 'liittit the,
btility and baljUß.ef sdfch

there.is’no. integrality between Great
and her wealthiest oblony. ■••• ?: J i,o j!"

gfMfiESpd$pEN(JE. ITEMS FROM FOREIGN PAPERS.
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, th#aflnex«Uiit, ~; -,. swi - J •
. ■* •- ■* . FOBUOPLACBS Or XMOpMKMT. . . i I ’

• Academy l ofMofit’c, -(Operatic.) cohier of Broad and
Jjocuststreefei, , 4i !u. » *- i. *. *• j ‘

»treet,'. -
. *Paritlniofi’4 Garden. Qhfcetnut, above Tenth.-^NatiOnaliTheatr^aiid’Ch^is^WalnutyaboVe Eighth.i.joajßiferft’erQpeiflaMouseriEtmopien,) Eleventh,below.

‘ Street cornelr Ninth and
?Walnnt. uCf. vj *:- . - ■ i ' 1

a; .
Opera House, Arphr i)?Jgw,BeTepth. •«r-5 '•-•',l^V(.',:' , 'Xa*B'iHD'TSox»ko»ii*/

,' Acaderpy?nf Natural SdaheeAfcomer; of Broad wadstreets. >. m ...i. ' - fAcademy of Arts, above Tenth.;Hall^Chrttmitfabove Tenth: ! '
f- lnstitute, NpAftSoTrtfcSeWh street. ..

„ FROM PITTSBURGH.

7 On the 16thof Auguat the, first number of Thk Wkek-
lv Press will be issued fjrqm the Olty.of Philadelphia,
Itwill be published eyery' Saturday. , . - ‘ ,

The Weekly Press will be comlucted.upon National
principles, and will rights of the States, It
-will YesWt fanaticism in every shape; and will be dovoV■ied toconservative doctrines, as the true, foundation of
public prosperity and social order’.'' Such'.a weekly jour-
nal has long.beeccdeslrtd in the United States, and it is
to gratify.this want jthat Ter Weekly P.RKB3 wttybe
published.' (

of The Press.] . ,

' ' PiTTaßimdii, August ,19,1857.
■‘.. I congratulate you on the increasing popularity
fi&yiror exoQllsntPwEBS,amiassilr6 you that It is

a great,fayorlto with the Burling Domo- ;
I&jftoyof Allegheny. county,, • .

fijiojids'of, ljteiraturp, tho people,who desire
and Hear the English language written

Correctly, rejoice at your success, 'anil
%fil yodradvohtns in'important'occurrence in: tho
46lorif'of« piiperdhm.' ** "

’ ■ > . ,
> ’•‘Our city is comparatively quiet. We have not
, a murderfor six days. A week 4 the average
SUW‘. ! Whoa Iwrite next,' it will 'doubtless be my
Ofetafti) duty to record the taking of butnahiife.

bight a Miss Sanderson met a 'young man
Btreot. Shd requested him to take a

ugipk. ;He complied. When they approoohed the
river, ahe started off at full speed, and

tmSnged'lnto lhe “deep blue waters”of our noble
pWdm. The young man pursued, sprang in,and

to rescue Her, but.toiled. The storyJsiltbeen toJd a thousand times—-lova, seduction,
Hlipken hearts; disappointed hopes,' and shocking4usid«. ''She wnSyoung,£air, tempting, and,
J4n|er potter auspices, might have open
* A perfect woman, nobly planned,

/•; To warn, to comfort, and command;’’ *

GREAT BRITAIN. . •: *

Lord JohpjßuspeU;bosobt^inedf a Committee of ’the llousa or Commons to consider wherther the
Aot 5 and fi’ William is applicable’to

appointed hy'ldw to be taken by members of .the Houseat the table, previously to their takingtheir seats, and in what manner the .said act .can ■bo so applied, and to”report their ‘observations •
thereupon to the Houses >This;act allowe personsto take oaths m a manner which they think • most 'binding, and it is beUeved ’tnat’, under its, prbvt-

li°mant n RothBohild ®antake’his sdat in; Par-

24th inttant, itbeing impossible to hrldg'lh'fe (busi:
to . Uwafn _

It ls said that the now Mr *E' sDeniton •is notcbmforfable in hlanew.position— tbat ib tong,
hours and hard labor arekilling to him—ami that’he will rotire at the end of. tho session vythaUjte-i
oepting eithera pension or a peerage. 1 Srichls themetropolitan..gossip., CferUiu it to,*thatiif theSpeaker is dissatisfied with his portion, the ibody
over whioh ne presides will not' deeply regret' his..resignation.. Sfr.Depison, it,mustr.dwj confessed,hashdrdiy proved himselfequal 'to tho Vituatipu. ‘Tho first session is always uip most /lifiSoult tor a
new Speaker, but hitherto Mr. baftßy*justified tho expectations of his friends5 . 1 /'Aj man,verging on sixty mupt haveanjtqo frams-jtoito abfe J
to sit eight and ten and twelve cbnsecutLve nottftf•without relaxation or exorcise. ’**'» j* i■ -T&c jjeople.'of 'Birmingham have dctetmiqe'd'to.4

; JohqßrigMr« a,Ofn#sfoW-ine yaoanpy occasioneUßy tn&deatbJ^tweekU
which is Justly due to one of the greatest men of the

A public dinnCr* to Mr.’ CarclwoU/tke Vec«ntly
eleoted M. P: for the city oEOxfbrd/waahnnOunced
to take place in the TownbalL Oxford,'on Thurs-
day. August 13. . *•

The amount required this year for socret service!
is £32.000. .

The, Weekly Press will -be printed .on excellent'
white paper, clear, new type, and in. quarto form, for
binding. : •

. It will contain the news of the day j Correspondence
from the Old <Wprld and the,New; lntell-
igence; ‘Reporis of,’the,various,MarketsLiteraiy Re-
views j Miscellaneous Selections j the progressof Agrl- 1
enlture in alllttf various departmental Ac! . 17

''X£j~&ttniinvakably iii advance. ‘ *, .' ;

: south

i t street, abore Il,irt.
, , Association for ihe Employmont of.Poor Women, No.

1 102Gw*Whtr*ffc'‘ >-i .;
),; Asyium» fon Children,' Noi's 38 North-Seventh'
street. i . . .

Blind Asylum, Race, near Twchtieih street. ;
i \ iGhristphUrch'HOeiutal. Noi 8 Cherry 'street.
..^Oifcy.Hospital.Nineteenthstreet, near,Coates..?fOUfittbA Hail.No. 1© CherryAtmot. .

‘ S iDbpensaryj lifthjbOlow Chestnutatreet. '- ' w

; yf®?^ eBTOfi^r sfwft e,MUsfAad Brahloyment of the■poor, No. 7$North Seventh street.- .<• ~

Guardiapa of .the Poor, office No. 66 NorthSeyenth'
:
l

Gen«An Halj f No\ 88onth Seventh street. *

? Pri6hdlfeM‘Childifen," ButtoaSrood' s^reett
.. Ma*onj&Hay,--Ohe«tnu^aboveSdropthstreet. l i ' ,y*

s Twwty*first

K- dO/f’S:K-.'doriier Brdad'and Spring Gar-,
Do. . do,.^-Tenth and Bonth streets> j •

*«.v sj-: s°*. (do.;,ThirdandßroWnstreets;’

PenwlT»Bl»thitUute'forthelMlru’cttonorthe Blind,
toraerßice end Twimtlothstreet. ; ■- ,;Pemu,lv»nl» Socle*/ for 'AllevUtlng the MUerieeof•PnblloPrisons, Sixth and Adelphistreets.,
. Pennsylvania Training Schoolfor Idiotic and feeble--Mlnded Children, School House L&ne, Germantown,
office No. 152 Walnut eteet.

■ Philadelphia Orphansl Asylum, northeast cor. Eigh-
teenth ana Cherry

, .
‘ ■ J’retton Retrt l“'i Himilton,' neirTwentieth etreeti
r, Pt-ovidance Society, Prone, bhlow Sixth Btfeet.
• Southern DlepenMiryj No. 33 Shlppen street.
o .l7njon'Benevolent A»iod»tlpp,:; N. -W, corner ofSeventhana Sansbmstreets. r "

ieS's^ffi** 1’ E *ce >'>»‘lfeen,Eighteenth and Nlno-

«r*.
Npiscoral Hospital, front ftroe t, between Hiinting-;d onand Lehigh arehues.- ’

... ' ; *

% Phllade|phla Ho*pital for Diseasesof the Chest, 8. W..comeepf wetnutandiPark' streets, West' Philadel-
»•:?? k'Vaui ‘IT.,/ - s o :,w > : ;

• Custom House, Chestnutstreet, above Fourth.
Beed,

‘ ' « Dock 'and Sprace streets.
. City Controller?sOffico, GirArd Bank, second story.
.CommljaioDer.'of.City Propertyl offioe, Girard'Bank,

: «e«md#toryww.">?v:'. =,* - . a/. ~' . ,!-»■» -
f’SfS J«?*?F«risOffice, Girard Bank, second story,

a vity.Coraraisrioners Offloe, State Houser •. ;
4
\ Ow.SoUcitortsOffice. FifthVbelow,Walnut, ‘

:°®“’ Sou‘h’' H,-t

on the Schurl-
o;Glr*rd,TrUitTreasurer’s Office, fifth,above Chestnut,

• Catharine,above Seventh. ’ ’

• ahoyo Archstreet. ,

Bouseofporrectjon.Bufih Hill. ' .

•etrteti,
8 T*, 1. r̂y‘»«*d,' helow South

offlee,iS; W.,, comer . PifU, ,nd Oheitnut
Neir Penltentkry, Coatee atreet, between Twenty-fourth and Twenty-fifth streets.. ;

Yard,’ on theDelaware, comer Front and Prime

Liberties Gas Works, Maiden, below Frontstreet, o *;.* . 1

Thu Weekly wlii'Wsent to' subscribers, ','
'by mail, per Annum, at.‘.;.. .V,,52 00
Threeflopicsfor,.,6 06
Five copies f0r,,..... : « 00.'Tea‘c6pl4f¥dr.;f.wL..V.w.00
.Twenty copies/ wheh ae'nt to oneaddress;.i..'..'.2o,oo

apples, |6r ever,.to address of.each subscri- (
j Mber, each, per annum,!. 1 20,
,;FWja club, of twenty-one,* or overawe will send an
extra copy to thegetter-upofthe Club,, . ' ~

j, ?oat Mastersar? requested to- act .as iagents for The
W ,VIJ t -.,..;JG@NI-Ws FORNEY,

;*.f . f.» ~ ? . , JSditorand Proprietor. ’ -
Publication Office of The Weekly pitgss, No* 417

ChestnuiiitwetxthUadeipliia. ' !^'* r ' ’

su£,ln an evil moment she'ylbldad; loSt'her sblf- 1
atul’ finally Wbi*L

jjafit be .{he, feelings' of her miserable ‘ lover ?

hia.reflections ? Howconscience makesi&fiays Wretched and his nights sfceplbss'. Tolwfe''thf truthful fend poetic linos of Gtoldsmith
jphyJ&e appropriately applied : ,

•‘When, lovely woman stoops tofolly,
,
" 'And finds too late that men betray,\yhat charm dan sootho her molanoboly ?

'Wh’ak art‘oan wash her guilt away ,f .
i ft* The only art her guilt to cover,

. To hide her shame from evory oye,
To give repentanoQ to her lover
-And wring his bosom ie—to .die.”

That this is likely to augfaebt tho'pngfji and'
Sikaffebtcd feelings with'whipli iupf
increasingly regarded England, Is.' only. What
may be expected. A few such strokos of im-
policy as this, and Australiawlllthrow off the,
British yokq. ‘IS the, lesson of *7G always to
be neglected byEngland 7-; , :

The success of Mr. W. H. Russell has apoarently rstarted a new sohool of.literature. . “Special cor-
respondents" disclaim any* connection with-the
vulgar art of “ reporting, ,r and think it now their
bounden duty, not only to be highly graphto andintensely comlo, but to chronicle events passing
beforetheir eyes with the minutest accuracy. The
special correspondent of the ** Times” in China,
nearly filled half the paper one day this week.This gentleman, a Mr. wingrove Cooke, author of
One or two tolerably well known works, is an ob
servant writer, and possesses good powera of de-
scription, but he is a little too verbose. ‘ '

Sale op a Wife at Worcester.—One of these
immoral and illegal transactions was recently
completed at Worcester. The agreement betweenthe fellow who sold and the feuow who bought is
given in the Worcester Chronicle: u Thomas
Middleton delivered up his wife, Mary Middleton,
to Philip Kostins, and sold her for one shilling and
one quirt of alo, and part wholly and solely for
life, not trouble one another for life. Witness,Signed Thomas x Middleton. Witness, Mary Mid-
dleton, his wife. Witness, Philip x Roslins. Wit-
ness, 8. H. Stone, Crown Inn, Friar-street.”

The virtues Cf Emile L’Angelier are to be proved
by tho publication of his oorrespoudence with his
family and others, says the Glasgow Herald,

Lost week 30,000 pounds of gunpowder wereshipped from Greenock for Singapore
M. L. Kossuth has agreed to lecture in Glasgowearly in September next, on England’s foreign re-

lations.

CHESTER COUNTY.
The Democracy of this intelligent and flour-

ishing county wet in regular-roeeting on the,
eleventh instant, when Geo. TV. Pearce was
called to the chair. .Vice-Presidents—Robert 1
Darhnoton, John Morgan, Girbons Gray,
Gen. Hartman. Secretaries—-S. W. Kirk and
John Hodgson. 1 !

h- Thepoor erring girl is gone to het long, last ac-
’ fount. ‘May thatkind Providence who looks with
' friendly eye uponall creatcd beings, judgelightly

faults, and may the recording angel, in con-
yMeratlon; of. her youth and inexperience, drop a
joar upon the 1 word which ohronicles her shame
'faidblot i( out forever.

’llihve rdo(ently paid a visit to the jail,and con*
mwh| with. convicted of murder,
hey are in excellent health and high spirits. One

£ells pleasing stories, anothor attempts puns, and
third whiles away his hours of solitude by

On motion, Robert E. Monaoiian, iCol.
Samoel L.' Rinowalt, Dr.' SVm. S. Latta,
..Tames Roney, Riter Boyer,Joseph Hemphill,
Moses Kino, Aaron Baker, Jacob Morgan,
Esq., were appointed a committee to draft
preamble andresolutions for the consideration,
of the meeting. !

'writing doggerel worthy of the pen of a contribu-
tor to a first-oluss magazine. Charlotte Jones, one
gf the convicted, is a brazen-faced, stalwart wench,
who never entertained a womanly feeling; whose
fefrlh and existence have been a disgrace to the sex

which Mary was the most illustrious member.
4 jTesterday at an early hour the usually sluggish
Mouoogahela left her bed, and has shoe been
brer-running the country. It iB remarkable that
.the river has been in coal-boat order every month

January last. .This morning several boats
liftTor the West and South, and our river men have

been enabled to repair the losses and misfor-
tones of■other seasons.

The committee retired for a short time— ■
duringwhich Daniel Nields and JonN Hick-,
man addressed the , assemblage,by invitation,;
and were repeatedly enpored for the patriotic
sentiments advanced.

The committee, throughtheir chairman, pre-
sented the preamble and resolutions, which,
after,. some discussion, were unanimously*
adopted. IVocopy the following:*■ i

On Wednesday, August5, the Emperor and Em-press of the French loft Paris, and arrived atHavre before five o’clock in the evening. From
Havre they sailed at nine P. M., in the Reino
Hortense, preceded by the yacht Ariel as a kind of
avant courier , and arrived off Osborne next morn-
ing. The mostrigid and extraordinary preoautions
were taken by the authorities at Portsmouth In the
disposition of frigates, gun-boats, guard-boats, po-
lice, Ac., in order to insuro privacy in all that re-
lates to the landing and sojourn of the imperialvisiters.

Resolved, That, ns a portion of the noble Key.
stono Legion of earnest, patriotic men, who ralliedsuccessfully in support or “Pennsylvania’s favprite
son” in .’6O, the Democracy of Chester obuuty; now
enter with pleasure, zeal, and confidence, npod the
preaept campaign under the glorious old bopner,
whioh has been borne in triumph.through many
conftiots, and on w.h030 /bids we present, as in--
scribed in clear and boljl letters, The CoiisWttt~‘
tionand the Union—'State Rights and Popular *Sovereignty—Honesty, Capacity, and
in all departments of Government—Noproscrij}-tton ofa citizen because of Kis religious creed or
place of fit s opposition to all partial .

class, aitd monopoly legislation, State and ITVa-.
ttonal, by which pouters, jrrivileges, and means,
of wealth are conferred upon the feus at the ex-pense and to the prejudice of the rights and in-
terests of the many.- ... - •
* Resolved, Thatwo congratulate the country bnthe opening of .the Administration of President
Bnohanan. • The, doctrines of his Inaugural Ad- jdress—the Cabinet! of able, experienced, and pa*trlotic statesmen by whom he is Burjrounded-*-and
his selections for prominent and responsible officialpositions at home and abroad—give gratifying ,as«\suranco that the affairs of Government, foreignand,domestic, will bowtsely and properly bared for-th®rJghtaaud interests of tM States hnd’thdl*®^ 1ple rigidly guarded-^tha

'.While all are disposed to rendor justice to the
shiof magistrate .of our city, wo must condemn
the selfish oondaot of some of our jastioes of the
.mane. A wretch is arrested for drunkenness; he

for twenty-four hours; a fow minutos
after his release ho is metby a ruffian qonstable and
furnished with sufficientmonoy to got drunk; ho is
fgaln arrested, and committed, the alderman and
officer receive their fees, and tho tux-payers are
compelled to pay the unnecessary expense. Repu-
diation, as a general thing; meets with no great fa-
yor, hut theconduot ofour heartlessDogbcrrys must
to repudiated by every good and discriminating
citizen. ' V Yours truly,

,
- Peter Pipxn.

The London News says: “ Persons whoaffect toknow everything state that tho topics of conver-sation between bis Majesty and our own Queen will
have comprised India, tho Danubian Principalities,
and the fall of Redscbid Pacha; the extradition
question, as involving the fate of Mazzini and
Lodru Rollin; the intriguesof Russia, and the des-
tiny ofSpain.” '

A Little Annal of tubCourt.—The following
anoodote comes to us anonymously, though wo
fanoy.we can trace, In parts of the letter, the well-
known handwriting of ono of tho Maid* ofHonor:
*• A, duchess, about to quit town, left two cards at
Buckingham Palace. One of thorn was marked
with the .initials < P. P. C.’ that usually do abbre-
viate duty in high life for ‘ Pour Prendre Cony>e.'
These cards, by some accident, strayed into'thenursery, whore tboy formed the subject of tong-disputed comment. ‘Ah 1 I see,’ at lostcried ent,
with groat glee, one of the roy&l juveniles, ‘ this
oard without the initials is for mamma, and this
oard, with the initials is for papa. P. P. C. means
dearly Poor Prince Consort. Colonel Phippspatted tho youngster on the head, and. save him a

princes.—Lotulon Paper. •

Offiee, No. 237 Dock Atreet, -Opposite the Ex-
Pranhfordroad,below Ehacka-

iirfet Ganl.n, CaUnWhlll, near eighth
,Sxiluuige, .bprieAThird, Walnut and

IdrtitateliOT Deafand DumbiBroad and

Monument,Bewh, above Shaekamaxon
Public ,Bchdol, S. IS: corner Broad and'GreenttreeUl •'* vi'*-*

H ?J|AUe’Nb,idBlBchb6l, 'Sergeant; above Ninth.
. T‘B«oAei!?a Office, No; 8 Btat<rHouse, wing. ' • ‘

House/Ohestnatutreet, betweenfifth and Sixth
y/di ‘ -.i ■: i ...

; 'I-hI

v . YORK COUNTY.
[Correspondence ot The Press.]

York, Pa., August 19, W 67.
The Democratic County Convention met here

yesterday, and nominated tho following ticket, vis:
William W. Wolf and A. Helstand

■GlfetiySheriff, Samuel Forsaht; Register, Abra-
tom M.lHershey; Prothonotory, Dr, Henry Cl.

11688131 *
**e*

' Auditor, Z. B. Heiridle;
Director,Thom&sG. Cross; Delegates to thonext
State Convention, Major Charles M. Smyser, Wil-
liam A. Btuhle. and Col. Wilson Grove; Chairman
of the County Committee, Jeremiah Carl.
...Our .farmers have scoured one of the largest
crpps of wheat, rye, and oats this county hoB ever
produced. Tho corn and potato crops are also very
largb and promising, and our markots are most
abundantly supplied with every variety of vege-
tables.

•‘UrtUed'siiites Mltit/corherbf 'Chesfnut and Juniper
streets.'/- s *'& j *'

.>

jif,United States Arsenal, Gray FerrV Road, hear Fede-
-7 Naval Avium, on theSohuylkia, near Southstreet.

- UnitedBiates Ariny,and Clothing Equipage, comer ofTwelfth and Girard utreeta. , ,
United 'Stated Qaartdxtnaßter’s Office, corner of

Twelfth apdGirafdstreets. l . . v ''

!’ {. 1 1 „
’

- 1 College of Pharmacy, Zane Btreet, above Seventh.
... Eclectic Medical'College,Haines west of Sixth,

r Girard College!Ridge road and College Avenue.
. Homoeopathic Medical College,filbert street, above
Eleventh..' ... *, ,

MedicalCollege,.Tenth street, below'George.
i- i! Medjcal'lnstitute,Locust; 'abOverllevehtii street.

Polytechnic College, corner Market and West Penn
■SflatfC-..’;. • •'<

" i;'' : :.r >i • ;•> 1 <
...Pennsylvania Medical College, Ninth street, below
Locust. . '■ •• ?•• -

rff , r—ii -r—.—> —•fr— .rflfSS’l *l^theprinciples of,the Constitution as understood by
Wtwhirigton, Jefferson, and Jackson, baldly main-
tained and vindicated. f

Rikolvptl, That wo cordially approve of; the5coarse of President BuOhnnaft and uovorcor Wal-
ker in Kansas affairs. Their prompt and just
efforts to secure to the bona fide citizens of,tnat
hitherto unfortunate Territory the right of self-
government delegated to thorn by Congress' in the.
orga&io not, and to protect them in thefull andfreo enjoyment and exercise of that right in decid-
ing on a Constitution preparatory to admission aa a
State into the Union—though censured and de-
nounced bySouthern and Northern ultras—demandand will receive the approbation ofallfair-minded,law-abiding, and Union-loving men in evory section
ofour country. _

FRANCE.
The Minister of War has decided that Ivahylia,

recently conquered, shall form a new.military sub-
division.

Captain Montravel, of tho French imporial navy,
has been appointed to organize the settlement of
New Caledonia.

Prince Napoleon, on being in Cork, was addressed
by the high sheriffin bad French; tho Prinoo said,
“ I know a little of English, -but not Irish,” con-
ceiving that tho high sheriff was conversing in the
Irish language.

The Paris police have received orders to be more
active in the discovery and seizure of improperbooks and prints.

A subscription has been opened at M. Gossart’s,
Rue Bt. Honore, Paris, for a statue to Jenuerr, the
discoverer of vocoiuation. M. Paul, the sculptor,
has been commissioned toexecute the statue, which
will be inaugurated in June, next year.

The Emperor has declared that Michael Noy,
Duke of Elohingen, a second lioutenant in the
Chasseurs d’Afnqne, shall assume the title of
Prince do la Moskowa,

Gen. Jacob Barnitz, one of our most respectable
citizens, died yoaterday, agod ncarl soventy years.
His deathwas rathor suddon, though ho has boon
declining in health forsoiue timo past. Thbmorn-
ing Jonathan Jessup, another ofour highly re-
speoted citizens, and a leading member of the
society of Friends, also died very suddenly, at tho
good old age of moro than eighty yoars. *# #

Resolved, That in Wm. P. Packer, of Lycom-
ing, theDemocracy have a gubernatorial candidate
of nigh character for integrity and intelligence, of
largo experience in Stato affairs, familiarwith thoworkings of the. several departments of Govern-
ment, and altogether deserving of their most cor-dial and enthusiastic support. Hjs election will,
to a groat extent, erase the stigma of Know-
Nothing Abolitionismfrom the escutohtion ofPenn-
sylvania; and prove a reliable guarantee against
dishonest and corrupt legislation, against unwar-
rantable nolle prosequi* in prosecutions of bank
iniquities, and against other liko wrongs and out-
rages upon tho rights and interests or the people,
wbioh have characterized the present weak State
administration.

Philadelphia Medical; Collie, Fifth street, belowWalnut. , * . , „ . p , ,
. Fehi&leMedical College, 229 Arch street, ( '
• JUaivettity of’Peniisylvanla/Ninth street, between
sMarketand-Ghestnttt.

; 1 ’ *

■ UnivorsityofFree Medicine add Popular Knowledge,
;No.ABArch street. - •*:* . V

- lOcatioh or cotmrß.
Unitedstates Cirenit and District Courts, No. 24FifthStreet, below,Chestnut; > * ;

. Supreme Court of Pennsylvania, Fifth and Chestnutstreets;;,, r ‘nf> ,V ’ ’ *
’! ’ Courtof Common Pleas, Independence Hall.
•“District Courts, ! Nos. 'l ;,and -2, corner of Sixth andChestnutstreets.

-i CourtofQuarter Sessions, corner of Bixth and Ohest-.mtMtreete. ~'i v-> ■-r A.. , a-ti-.
!■ ; XILIOIOPB IHSTITDTIOSB. . :

~ American Baptist Publication Society, No/IXB Arch/street.,'' ’t r <■ ‘Americanand*Foreign ChristianTTnlon.No. 144Ches-t-1 nut street/'A 4 * '

STATE POLITICS. The widow of Roustan, the well-known Mamo-
luke of theEmporor Napoleon Bonaparte, has just
expired at Versailles, at a very advanced ago.Mf. T. Fostor, of Paris, who has registered the
weather for fifty-three yoars, finds that the average
heat of this summer has already no parallel, and,
indeed, exceeds every other by at least seven de-grees.

The butchers’ trado in Paris, which is now a
grievous monopoly, is about to be thrown open.

A newcomet was discovered on the night of the
27th of July, at tho Observatory at Paris, by M.
Charles Dieu. Thto comet is situated in the con-
stellation of the Giraffe, and is the second dis-
covered within a month in tho sstne region of the
hoavens.

Northampton County. Tbo Democracy of
Northampton at tholr recent County Convention
adopted the following resolutions, with others, en-
dorsing the course of their representatives in Con-
gress .andthe State Legislature; 'They speak the
languago of tho most earnest devotion to tho prin-
ciples of Demooraoy, and indicato the spirit and
energyprevailing in tho Tonth Legion :

Resolved, That tho policy of the National Ad-
ministration, enunciated by the President in his
Inaugural Address, and manifested in the course
beihg pursued 1 by Governor Walker in Kansas,
meets our approbation, and that ns
Pennsylvanians we are proud of our distinguished
chief, whoso wisdom and patriotism have gninod
for bim tho confidence of tho nation and the re-
spect qf tbo,world. .

Resolved, That wo have nndimmishod confi-
dence in tho talents, Demooraoy, and patriotism of
our gallant'VJoe President, John C. Breckinridge.

Resolved, That the faithful public services, the
high moral character, and the political integrity,
the talents, enlarged experience, and sound De-
mocracy of General Wm. F. Packer, renders him
peculiarly qualified to discharge the duties, and to
reflect honor upon the office of Governor ofPenn-
sylvania.

Huntingdon County.—The Democratic nomina-
ting Convention of Huntingdon county mot at
Huntingdon lost weok and nominated Daniel Houtz
for Assembly, James B. Carothers for Protbono-
rary, David Caldwellfor Treasurer, John H,Light*
nor for County Commissioner, Thomas Osborn for
Director of the Poor, and John M. Stoneroad for
Auditor.

Resolved, That in tho Hon. Kim. Strlokland,
the Democratic nominee tor the offioe ofoannl
commissioner, we recognise a roan possessing all
thoso,valuable attainments, high moral
and political Character, which richly and entirelyqualify him for the responsible office for which he
fids been nominated ; and whose life, both .public#
and private, stands beforethe people of the county
of Chester, and the whole State; aS a pledge that
hUfuturo actions will be as honest and worthy as
hispast have been upright and correct.

Resolved, That inWra. Strong, of Berks, and
James Thompson, of Erie, we have candidates forthe Supreme Bench, whose. talents, legal attain-
ments, and acknowledged purity and integrity of
private and professional character, eminently fit
them for the highest judicial positions, and render
thorn in all respects worthy of tho confldonoo and
suffrages of their fellow-oitisens.

Resolved, That the sale of the main line having
been made, professedly at least, for the purpose of
reduoing the State debt, it is duo to the Common-
wealth and her tax-paying citizens, that the pro-
ceeds of the sale, as they shall bo realized, be
faithfully appropriated nud applied to that object.Resolved , That the unconstitutional Proviso in
favor of the Pennsylvania Railroad Company, in
tho bill for tho salo of the main lino—wnloh pro-
viso, if not declared void' by tho Supreme Court,
would have defrauded the State, os was shown by
the unanimous opinion ofsaid court, 'out offourmillions one hundred thousand dollars —was a

: fair specimen of “Republican” legislation, discredi-
table to tho members who passed it and the Ex-
ecutive who approved it, ana stamp all as unfit for
positions of pUDlio trust and responsibility, and
wholly unworthy of popular confidence.

Resolved , That the “tonnage tax” proposed to
be released by the unconstitutional provision re-
ferred to in the last preceding resolution, is a va-
luable and Important source of revenue, already
nearly equal to tho interest on fivo millions of the
State debt, annually increasing; and that to ro-
peal it or dispose offt for less than it* valuo, would
be a gross wrong and outrage, by virtually trims-
forcing from mammoth money-making corpora-
tions which declare annual 8 per oont. dividends of
profits,-and placing upon the shoulders of the far-mers, meohanics, and general tax-payers of the
Commonwealth,an amount of debt and taxes which
that “ tonnago tax” was designed, to meet and
liquidate. Wo, therefore, ask aud recommend
that our County Nominating Convention plooo no
roan upon the ticket for Assembly who is notknown
to be opposed to such repeal and sale.

Tho Republican and Democrat has the follow-
ing comments on this important meeting:

“Tho assemblage was characterized by tho great-
est harmony, thoro being no difference of senti-
montexoopton asinglequcstion,&nd that, whether
eontlemen to be nominated on our ticket for the
Legislature should bo forced to glvo a written
pledge to vote, if elected, against a repeal or sale
of tho tonnage tax now imposed by law on tho
Pennsylvania Railroad Company. Thoro was on-
tiro unanimity that tlio interest of tho State de-
manded the tax' should be continued, but many
Democrats objected to tho notion of oxnoting
written pledges from men whose honor was a suffi-
oiont guarantee that they wcutd fulfil every duty
imposed upon them by their party; and if any
man looked this honor, no written pledge would
bind him. This question was dismissed by Joseph
lUmpUUlt K* Monaghan, Dr, Worthington, and
P. Frazer Smith. The resolution was amended so
as to disponse with tho pledgo. ■ On everyother re-
solution reported by tho committee there was en-
tire unanimity.

“Daring the absence of the committee, the
meeting was addressed by Mr. Daniel Nields, an
Old Line Whig , who handsomely portrayed the
false prophets Sustaining and advocating Colonel
Fremont last autumn, and'showed very conclu-
sively that all their predictions in regard to Mr.
Buchanan making Kansas a slavo State were now
shown, by their own acknowledged organs, to be
mere electioneering schemes, and altogether dis-
creditable to them as a party. Ho was followed
by tbo Hon. John Hickman, the member of Con-
?;ress elect, from this district, in one of bis clear,

ogioal speeobes, that stripped tbo.opposition of
every disguise, and left them standing naked and
unsheltered from thokeen glance of an'observing

1and discriminating people. My. Hickman's speed!
gavea high degree of satisfaction, indeed, to those
who heard it, and hia bandage tribute to,theable
Administration of,President Buchanan calledout

' enthusiasticapplause.

''American Siinday' School Union,. No. 310 Chestnutstreet, . 1 < , -

. American TractSoeiety, new No. 929 Chestnut.
Menopist, Crownstreet, below OillowhUl street.

, -Pennsylvania and.Philadelphia Bible Society, corner
or Seventy apd"Walnutafreets.- ~ .

Presbyterian Board of Publication,No. 266 Ohestnnt.street 1.;" r- 1 ■ “ ' ’

GERMANY.
Saxe Coburg and Gotha,—The project of a

fusion of the two duohies of Coburg and Gotha
under the same administration was rejected on
tiie 3d inst. by the Diet of Coburg unanimously,
except four votes. Thefusion had boon admitted
in principle by the speoial Diet of Gotha, as well
as by tho common Diet of the two countries.

Tho harvest is so very plentiful in Austria in
general, and in the Ban&t (Eastern Hungary) in
pirtioular, that the “ metzon” of Bauat wheat has
boonsold in tho Vienna corn market for 14s. fid.
At the ond of July, 1856, the same quantity
fetched 355.

; Presbyterian' PubMcatlou'llbuse. N0.'1334 Chestnutstreet/-.\r ?-►■ “

Young Men's Christian'Association, No. 162 Chestnut
;ptreet. „ ‘ .
*!:Philadelphiaßible. Tract, and Periodical Office (T.
R. Stockton’s,) |Mo. 63S Arch street, first house belowiflxthstreet, northjide. * i , 1

...
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'/^ROAD'LMS.'Penna. Cra/mrE:#.—Depot/Eleventh and Market.7 A. Mf , Hail Trpln forPittabargn&Odthe West.
12.55 P. M., FaefXine-for the West.2 30 P. M.,for Hxrri#burgJhd*Ooliunbla.
4.80 P. If..-Accommodation Trainfor Lancaster.11 P. MV Expra/w Ma}lfor the West.
•

%oadand Vine.
7.30 A, M.,Express Train for PonsVille, Williamsport.

Elmiraand Niagara Falls.8.90 Pj above (NightExpress Train.) . •
. . 1 . Tfetoy York Eiiui,

,1 frpm'Konßington,rla Jersey City, ,6 A: M.,fropi Accommodation Train.' 7 A. M.ifropiQamderi. via Jersey City, Mali.
• 10A. M.jfrctoWalhut street wharf, viaJersey city,
2 P.M. via Camdenand Amboy, Express. 13 P.M., via Camden,.Accommodation Train.
5 P M., via Camdenand Jersey City, Mail.
6 P. bf.jvia Camdenand Amboy, Accommodation. jConnectingLints. , ' !
8A. M.,from Walnutstreet whOrf, forßelvidere.Easton, !

Water Gap. Beranton, Ao.
6 A.M., for Freehold* ' :

'

•7 A. M.,for IfoantUoCy, from Walnut street wharf, •,'

/v^' =•--
’ ,

2.30 P; M,,for Mount IfoUr, Bristol, Trenton,'Ac,
3Pr M,,forPalmyra, Burlington, Bordentown, Ac. - .14PI M.jforßelvjdere,Easton, Ac., from Walnut street J
o P: HUfor Mount HbUy; Burlington, Ac. ’

R.-R.—Depot, Broad and Prime,
8 A, Ml,for Baltimore* Wilmington, Ne* Castle, Mid-

dietown, Dover, and Seaford.
7 ?; M., for Baltimore, Wilmington, and New Caetle. ,j4.16 P, M., for, WlMpgtoa, New. Castle,’Middletown.

■’ Dover, and Seaford... , • /

dP. My for Past Freight. ?.
31 P.M., for Baltimore and Wilmington, ‘ ’ 1‘OTf Pr*wWtcmjaR: Front and Willow.6.15 A.'M), for Bethlebom, Easton, Mauch Chunk, Ac.B,4sA.M.,forßoylcstowu, Accommodation. I

.*•»?. W.,fci;mthl<lli«m.*Mton , Mauch Chuuk, &o.4 P. M., ft? Uoyleatown, AccotomiiatlonO.MP,M.,fpr,owyn«tiJ A«souuiio4*tl<>o. 1
»treet übarf.120 A. it., for Atlantic, City. ,

'

10,« IV Milfor HihWwißoW.' 14P, M., fg( AtlantloOlty." '
4.46 P.M., for naddondcld;

' ' ~ r{ * . . for, Winchester. • '•

By.Oolumbift Bi R» atm Westchester Branch.
.From Market street, south:sido, above Eighteenth.

LeaTe;PhlMelphlf7 A.M.. and4P.M. . .
« Westchester 6.30 k. M.,audSP. Bt.

*•; *' 11 Ox SunDayb ■ it 1
Leatfe Philadelphia 7 A. M.'

“ Westchester BP.M. /’ , ;
‘•Westchester Direct Railroad,open to Penneltob, Grubbs

The Society of Antiquaries of Vienna bus de-
cided that honceforth ladies may be admitted us
members.

GREECE.
In tho capital of tho kingdom of Greece, it is re-

lated that Mr. Wyse, the British minister, is about
to be removed to Switzerland. The que.'-tion of the
succession to tho throne of Greoce is stiU mooted,
although the Greek Government persists in saying
such is not tho case. M. von Blondeel, who wa3
formerly Belgian minister at Constantinople, is
now mnking a tour in the Archipelago. ThoKing,
who enjoys better health than usual, is residing at
a village called Kiphisria, which is at no great dis-
tance from Athens.

Cuuberland County.—The gallantand unyield-
ingDemocracy of old mother Cumberland mot in
County Convention 'in Carlisle, on Tuesday last,
George H. Bucher, Esq., presiding, and nominated
Hugh Stuartfor Assembly, Philip Quigleyfor Pro-
thonotary, Daniel S. Crept for Clerk of Courts,
SamuelN. Enuninger for llegister. Moses Bricker
for Treasurer,' Samuel Megan for Commissioner,
JohnTrimble for Dircotor of the Poor, afid Benja-
min Duke for Auditor. A serlos of-admirable res-
olutions were reported from a ooromittee appointed
for that purpose and unanimously adopted. We
selectfrom them thefollowing:

Resolved*, That tho Demooraoy of Cumberland,
who hare long been the ardent advocates of their
follqw-oitisen, JamesBuchanan, to the officehe now
so satisfactorily fills by their delegates in Conven-
tion this day,'aeolares their approbation thus far of
his Administration, and fool assured, from their
knowledge of him, that whon he lays off tho tc-

Xrisible duties devolving upon tho important
;e ho nowholds they will have reason torejoice

they were amongst his earliest friends; believing
the whole nation will unito in awarding him the
approbation of “Well done, good and faithful citi-
zen.”

: The Greek Court has receivodwith great delight
the news of what recently happened in the Parlia-
inentof tho lonian Islands. It professes to believe
that the hand of Russia has been busy among the
native troops of India.

RUSSIA.
There are, on the average, ten deaths a day by

cholera St. at Petersburg.
Tho OdessaMessenger contains some interesting

communications from General Sattler, who during
tho late war was Purveyor-General to tho Russian
army. During tho whole of the year 1855 there
were 300,000 Russian soldiers in the Crimoa, with
100,000 horses. Towatds tho end of the war 132,-
000 wagons were employed in conveying the necos-
snry supplies to the army. The nmnberofdraught
oxen in the Crimea at tho time of the landing of
tho Allies did not exceed 20,001). 100,000 were
before tho fortross of Silistria in 1854.

PORTUGAL.
Resolved, That the Democratic nominees pre-

sented to us on tho Stato ticket are well fitted for
the duties of the offices about to bo cost upon
them, and maybe favorably compared with any
others who might have been named for tho same
offices by ourparty, and in our opinion far exceed
those named for these offices byour opponents.

Resolved, That wo huvo undiminfshed confi-
dence in President Buchanan. His Administra-
tion of the affairs of Government moots our hearty
approval; and fully sustains tho position taken bytbo Democratic party during tho contest of tho Into
Presidential eleotion, and tho doctrines enunciated
in his Inaugural Address.

It is with pride wo can point to the Administra-
tion of “Pennsylvania’s favorite son,” so signally
inurked foT the exalted position he has already
takon, in elovating oar national honor; to pre-
serve tho peaco and perpetuity of our saorod Con-
federacy : and by his unswerving devotion to the
doctrino of equal rights, by respecting the will of
the majority, in tho final settlement of Kansas
affairs, through tho timoly and judioions appoint-
ment of Gov. Walker. Thus commenced, will, if
Providence spares him, end as prosperously is it
has begun, qnd thv Democracy or tho county will
have reason to rejoice that one so gifted, so well
qualified in everyresneot, was elected at such a
momentous crisis; when the death-knell to,tho
Union was about to bo rung, and whon fanaticism
had already severed tho ties of brotherhood
between State and State; when the clamors of
Abolition had already sounded the news, the
Union, great and glorious, is no more!

A groat sensation has been caused at Oporto by
the discovory of oxtonsivofrauds in the wine trade.
Mixtures to represent port wino arc manufactured
in England and Hamburg, aud sent out in ships to
Oporto, whero, by falsified certificates, the mix-
tures are imported into England as port wine.
About 3,000 pipes of these mixtures aro now in
London. Ton pipes of tho mixtures have bocu
seized by the customs at Oporto, on board a ship
from England. The mixture has been tested, aud
found to be a composition ofhad alcohol, molasses,
and {ho ossouoo of tur.

Madrid is, for tho present, quiet. Tho presshas
really ceased to exist. No journal will now have
tho power, evon if it had tho courage, to alludo to
the acts of tho Government, and during tbld moral
darkness ministers may do as thoy please. House-
breakers usually wait until every light is extin-
guished beforo thqy plunder our dwellings. “Spain
(says tho Times' correspondent) is (list hurrying
on to absolutism or revolution, and Queen Isabella
is at last beginning to be alarmed. For one reason
or other, sho sees that she cannot resist the influence
of those about her. llunoo her great desiro for the
presenoe of hor mother in Madrid, to servoasa
counterpoise to theKing. Maria Christina has no
wish that constitutional forms should be ontirely
destroyed In Spain. There is not one of the many
constitutions which have shot up since 1834 to the
present date that would not have sufficed, had it
been respeoted, for tho well-being of thecountry;
but, unfortunately, almpst, every party as it came
to power paid little regard ,tp law or constitution.
Thepoint on which the Queen has been hitherto
inflexible is the restoration of ,the Carlist princes.
Matters may drdg on as they are until the period
of the Queen's confinement,' but I should not besurprised if it were followed by events of import-ance.” ' ....

The Madrid journals of the 28th uR. have a
statement, to the effect that the Pope hM sent a
bull 'to thp Queen, declaring that monks and nuna
shrill hO longer be altowod to take therows before
theail bf twehty-five., 1 .
1 ' A Madrid letter,'received in Paris, gives the un-
expected, though not unlikely, nows that, on the
occasiofi oftho*Queen’s aecouenmont.Queen Chris-
tina will return in triumph to Madrid,
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Hon. Thomas Settle, for over twenty yoars
a Judge of the Superior Court of North Carolina,
died a few day*since at .his residence in Booking-
ham oounty. 1 His disease was believed to have
been a cfcaoeftiis affection. Judge Settle was
about 66 years of age,and had .filled manyhigh
positions. * , .

• - Mr£. Folsom* ofWhttefiold, about thirty-five
years of ago; had nn operationperformed, June 16,
by which on ovarian tumor* weighing :thlrty-flve
pounds, was successfully removed.-. She is now ful-
ly recovered ffoiii the effects of tne Operation, and
is fast regaining her health/ 1 The operation was
performed byDr. Walterßurnham,of Lowell,Mass;

, Mxa. SwisshelTu,formerly editor of thePitts-
burg: Saturday Visiter, ■ls now residing at St. •
Cloud, Minnesota.r Tho body of Jacob Hummell, a resident of
Hanover township, Lehigh county, was found in
the Lehigh canal on Friday last.
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AUSTRALIA.

THE WAR IN INDIA.

TWO CENTS,

o ?}le, stated to- Ibft exeesaireiia all'part* «fSpaiQ, in fact, the aununeris represented- afl thehottest in the memoryof man. • *
• Out of the 50,000 “meti.raised itfsWThbv the
'tute8 COn3'° 12,000 iiave purchased spbati-

‘ • ' ' HOLLAND.
•'A gigantic enterprise In now'goingon in Hollaed, .ttev»g uoihipg Up thbn blocking up:tmj Mms 0fthe eea, and replying thorn by a -navigabto canalfor merchant Vestals or the largest burden. By.this operation, ah extent of land of 14,000 hectares<3s,ooo.aorps) of theflngst qonlitv, will be gained
from the Scheldt. Thu canal, which will be com-pleted in tho course Of two years,crosses the islandof Sud-Bbvelandi between the villages of- Hans-
wvty jm the .Western .branch of. thpScheldt, andWemerdinge on eastern.. ft will be ID kilome-
-ife#(6JmiTes) in leng'thfahd provided with towing;Psthg; oja both,aides, hud aquedacta and otherworks requishe for draining off the waters,,, There■are to Delooks at both ends of the canal,, with wet
idooksioC 1,000 square'metres each.' Outside thejljOQk& Tfill portsabout eurt# metres,broad,hnuswiyel brmeesare.to‘cross the oanaf at severalJtbinw ,hTne aamkafe1 to rise fdiir' metres above
7iigh4u'jtipr.njd¥&;> k) double'- rail why-, commencing
; pm Mtddlpbjirg'aod Goes,ana tertriihfltlnjyifc is torun along,their ridtotnn'be&m? Vinmetres in breadth Snd one
4in.l tndrk .• 1'By this

rt. ?{l® tU<b#srt)(S*K .Kingdom 4uvb justWamsamk
oubtbßcqnaent_o£_<ha6&lliM..<ffhx,fft ralMwM ra- ;,J?«ted by n mwtrtyof .tMrfeMrt* W)thi«y-tVo
by the nobles, and unanimously by the clergy, butadopted without modification by the otdor of thepeasants, and with' a slight change by that of thetThfc :ttti6r whf rejectedbytheclcrgy.
butadoptedbyJliethyeofltbcrStates. *

, t ~l'§ftlT£EßLANi>.
~

.
• Dr. Kern'hha ’made known to’tbe'J'ederal Diet at

.£erne,-that he accepted the peat of Minister Pleni-potentiary toParis. * » . . ■ , » -
• 1 4 -

‘ ' ITALY.
'•lt is Confidentlysaid that“ the recent erents in

Itaty will haye the effeot of causing an almost im-
mediate reconciliation between, Sardinia and Aus-tria, and the I'esumptlon of diplomatic relations be-
tween Naples and Prance. ’

*

Aocounts from Naples of the 30th ult. state that
the Neapolitan,Uovornment has authorized the es-
tablishment of two lines of submarine telegraph,uniting Sicily to Malta and Turin. A decreepro-
nounces the reform of the postal system; other de-
crees will complete this reform, which is based on
the French system.

The Journalof the I'tao Sicilies states that the
eruption of MountVesuvius.continues, and that the
lava is flowing very slowly, following, the direction
which it took in 1855. It is generally thought that
tho eruption will be but a short one.

A private letter from Rome says' that tho misery
of the poor there is very great. Broad is exceedinglydear, and grain is exported in large quantitiW.whilst its importation is prohibited.

TURKEY.
It appears from the advices from Constantinoplethat the periodical necessities of the Sultan are

likely to result in the contraction of a new local
“ Civil List” loan. It is mentioned that a Con-stantinople firm has offered to lend his Majesty a
sum of about £175,000,repayable in fifteen months,
at ten per cent, interest and two per cent, com*
mission; but thecontracthadnotyetbeenconoladed.
The hopeless improvidence of the Government is
strikingly Illustrated in the/act that the money is
chiofly. wanted to defray the expense of the pub-lic "rejoicings" upon the occasion of the recent
marriage of the Sultan’s daughter. *

PERSIA.
The Homeward Mail says: "We have good

reason tobelieve that the intelligence of onr Indian
troubles has reached Herat and Teheran, and has
had. the effect there that might be expected. The
Indian papers mention that information had been
roceiveu at Bushlre, that the Persian commandant
at Herat had refused to evacuate that place, or
acknowledge the treaty. It is said that a messen-
ger has been despatched by Mr. Murray, and has
reached Trebiiond, who will convey to our Govern-
ment a distinct intimation that the terms of the
late treaty, as regards Herat, have no ohacce of
being fulfilled." ...

The Victoria Parliament met again after its ad-
journment. The only new measure of any im-
portance that has yet been brought before’itis one
for the imposition of a duty of 103. per pouud- on
opium, a tax which may be regarded as a sort of
supplement to the capitation tax on: the' Chinese.Mr. Miohic, the Attorney uenor&l, has given noticeof a motion for abolishing State aid to religion.
Mr. Poster was about to bring forward & motion
against the reneyyal of anything like the proposal
of tkdl&tc Haines Administration, tosend £BO,OOO
toEngland for immigration purposes.- Mr. Poster
is, however, in, favor of providing sufficient funds
forthe free paasago of 5,000 single females.

The Swlftsuro, Captain Price, has madea passage
ot nmety-sETdaysxirom >Helboutne'r '.3md briiSa
00,000 ounces of gold. . . .

, INDIA. *
Furthernows from India maynow be expected

at any moment by tho Australian mall, which was
to leave Sydney on the 15th of June. She would
touch at Point-de-Galle about the llth of July,
where later Intelligence may have arrived from
Madras,orshe mayfall in at Aden with any steamer
despatched to that place by tho Bombay authorities.
The Caradoo, it appears, is waiting at Alexandria
to bring any despatches that may arrive at Cagliari
to be transmitted toLondon by tho Sardinian tele-
graph.

Of the late General Anson a- Calcutta letter
speaks thus: "General Anson's death saved him
from assassination. He was hated by the troops,
and thoy burnt his tents. Ho was quite unfitted
for his post. Horses and gaming appear to have
been his pursuits, and as a gentleman said, ‘NoCourt pet flunkey ought to como to India. ’ Every
one gave a sigh of relief when they heard he wasgone. ‘PatGrant* is come over* from Madras to
head the army till orders come from England."

General Hewett, who commanded at Meerut,is
to bo tr ed by court-martial for not displaying dueenergy at the outbreak.

Russian Intrigues in India.—The following
is an extract from a letter dated Calcutta, 12th of
June, and published in tho Pays, French Govern-
ment pAper: “ Much has boen said here, and no
doubt much has reached Earope, respecting Rus-
sian inflr ence; I will not repeat all the stories cur-
rent. I was paying a visit some evenings ago at
the house of & wealthy merchant, who fools very
uneasyat the present situation of affairs. Amongthe persons assembled to take tea was a Russian
officer, with whom I had a conversation, which left
meander the impression that ifRussia was uot
precisely assisting in the movoment, she at least
sees it with pleasure, and is preparing to take ad-
vantage of it. No doubt this is no new idea, but I
believe the officer to whom I allude didnot tell me
all he know. I wished to see himagain yesterday,
and Icalled at his houso. I was told that he had
quitted Calcutta, and that he had taken the road
to Btssempoor. This circumstance confirmed me
in the opinion Ihad formed of Russia. Bissem-poor is on the directroad to Delhi. Is it to Delhi
that M. Kotzbue is going? I leave you a clear
field for yoursuppositions/’

[From the London Times (city article) Aug. 6.]

The Indian Mutiny—lts Effects on Trad* and
Supply*

Although one of the most important considera-
tions arising out of the Indian mutiny is its proba-
ble bearing ou our finance and trade during tho
next twelve months, nothing could be more contra-
dictory than the views expressed upon it. In
England, and especially on theLondon Stock Ex-
change, the conriotion obviously is that the event
will increase the pressure for money and the drain
of bullion. In lndiu, on the contrary, there
are many intelligent merchants who expect
a totally opposite result. Tho contingencies
on ' cither side aro so raguo that it is a
point on which the most clear-headed people
maydiffer. A review of all the facts thus fur pre-
sented seems, tofavor tho hope that no
very adverse effect will be produced here. The
first great question is, will the Indian Government
look to be supplied withfunds from England ? Of
course, if that should bo the case, all doubt upon
the matter will be over and inconvenience must be
expected. Bub hitherto there has been nothing in
the proceedings of the Governor-General at Cal-
cutta or the Indian directors on this side to lead
to the idea that such a course is contemplated, and
even if it wore proposed by these authorities, the
home Government would still, most probably, be
indisposed to entertain it. A more fatal policy than
that of drawing funds from England to be spent
among the Indian population in such an emer-
gency, could hardly be conceived. It would be.
a repetition of the old temptation which has 90
often stimulated colonial difficulties. Whatever
may be the expenditure and pressure caused by
Indian troubles, they should be borne by Indio
herself. At present thoro is no pretence that
moneycould not bo raised in ample quantities at
six or sevenper cent., and oven if the terms were
much higher, there would be no reason to shrink
from them. If the cpst falls upon the Indiau peo-
ple it will serve us a warning of the consequences of
anarchy, and with ovury rupoe that a native sub-
scribes to a public loan, his interest in tbo mainte-
nance of order is proportionably increased. How-
ever well disposed the natives generally may be
towards us, tuo’so who are among theholders of the
50,000,000 of Government debt aro doubtless the
most so. Nor would any pressure that might be
oxcroisod prove a burden ofroal consequence. The
amount of wealth in India at this moment is such
as has never been paralleled. For some time we
have been extending bullion thero at the rate of
.£7,000,000 ot £B,QOu.OOO per annum, and tho in-
habitants at large arc in a position to moot extra-
ordinary requisitions. Even tho plunder of the
Government treasuries is no deprivation to the
country. It still remains there, and must bo re-
covered In one way or another. It is also to be
borne in mind that if the outbreak has involved
terrible loss it also promises to lead toan extraor-
dinary saving. The£300,000per annum which the'
expotontates of Oude and Delhi seem to have
forfeited would bo moro than sufficient to pro-
vide tho interest of a loan of £5,000,000; and
there likewise appears to be an-impression that
thoy have a brother in treachery—the Nawab
of MooMhadabad, who is also an annuitant to
the extent of £120,000. On the whole, there-
fore, it may bo hoped -we shall not hear a word
of any attempt to: .transfer to this side the pe-
cuniary embarrassments of the struggle. There
is, however, another and ne less important branch
of tho subject/ What is-to be the effeot on our
trade ?, Thelost accounts confirm what must have
been fußy expected by every one—the almost en-
tirecessation of the sale of our manufacturedgoods
at.Galcntta. . The .dealers in the interior are, of
course, indisposed to buy; and even If this were,
hot the'case, the importers, who muM eiVe credit,
would bounwilling to sell. Ofonr total exports to
Indio, which amount to nearly £12,000,090, proba-
bly £7,000.000 at tho least go to Calcutta for th*
Supply of Bengal and the northwestern provinces.
If tnis.business is stopped,or even reduced only one
h*lf, theconsequences must apparently he serious,

C Ij t |p r t s s.
FRIDAT.’ AUGGST 21, 1867. ‘

BREAKERS: A-HEAD.
, Before many years haye passed, the,vast ter-
ritory in the.Southerly Qcenn, known as Aus-
tralia, almost a continent in estent, will have
passed from under the rule ofEngland. The
poet has said that . . -’ ■ ,

“ Coming events cast their shadows before
and truly the every-day events in Australia
pointtotmtone consummation—its separation
from the mother-counlry, and (as monarchical
institutions are ; dying out,’faded and effete)
its almost'certain 'establishment as a dlstjnct,
democratic, and independentRepublic.

Forsome persons, history(tersely described
as Philosophy -.teaching by Experience) is of
no use as an instructor. The successive Gov-
ernments of England;-'during the last thirty
years, have been worse than negligent of their
great Australian colony.- To neglect is one
thing, oftoh leading the neglected parties into
that striving self-exertion which achieves the
greatest and. most .permanent- success. To
misgovern, to insult, is another,thing, and the
Australians have been slighted and tyrannized
over. Gradually, they havefelt theirstrength.-
They have obtained, by sheer pertinacity of
will, a far greater portion and power-of iself-
government than the most fuvored of our ovr-n
immortal Thirteen States enjoyed when driven
Into the assertion of their rights, and the de-
claratipn of thoir independence. They are
-sufficiently.wealthy to decline anypecuniary
favors from the mother-country. They havo
their own Legislature. They are able and
' anxibits to have theirown soldiers also. As
it- isy they have volunteer corps, and almost
every man is trained to’ tho uSo of firearms.
Add to this ihaf they' have grievances, sub-
stantial.and vexatious, and it will be seen that
all these .things In ebullition are not unliicely
to produce Revolt. If the Hindoos, cowed
and tamed down as they have .been, cou\d
unite'to throw off the-yoke of British domina-
tjo’n) ' assuredly' the Australians (nine-tenths
'of, p.elf Ic

under the, command of,the-British cabinet-
sixteen. thousand miles distant I. The' repent
rapid changes'of ministry fn Australia, each
change introducing more and more of- the
Democratic clement, indicate a great deal.
And if Australia should achieve her indepen-
dence she may speedily -expand, into a great
nation. ,-i ,

.., The jmiDoral wealth of Australia is greatly
in favor of this. But there is much more.
The supply of. wool and tallow is sufficient to
make a greatexporting trade of itself. Hemp
and flax are also most abundant, as well ns
gums,'grain, and the more valuable timber
used in the finest upholstery. The actual re-
sources ofAustralia are not only undeveloped,
but are scarcely ascertained as yet. It maybo
emphatically called a great country. The'dis-
covery of its and valuable mineral wealth
led to ,the Introduction, among & large increase
,of immigrants to that colony, of a great
many American citizens, thoroughly imbued
with Democratic principles. These persons
have succeeded, if not in actually inoculating
the Australians with desires for independence,
at least instrengthening 1those which already
had nurtured. JFUoresult has, been made!evi-
dent in the. popular discontent which has lately
manifested itself in various aspects; and lone
of/England’s present problems, is, what shall
be done with Australia 7 * That such is the fact
was shown last year by the difficulty experi-
enced in getting any. British statesman of
‘suitable standing and charactep to accept
a.reBponsibility as the jGfcivernsbip of Victo-
ria, even though the salary is as much' as
£16,000, a year. Sir Hehry Barklay, ex-,
Governor of Jamaica, was bold enough to take
the office, some months ago, but he has not
shownhimself equal to the occasjpn, the crisis,
and the time. j

No doubt there are influential men in Aus-
tralia strongly disposed to substitute indepen-
dencefor theBritish connection—to reaortto a
republican instead of a monarchical form of
government. In the revolt of the United
States, mid the undoubted success which) fol-
lowed our assertion of independence, Austra-
liahas at once a pregnant example anda per.
petual lesson;' To preserveBritish domination
over a' great country, possessing limblesswealth, and 16,000 milesdistant from thebeau-
rocracy of England, is adifflcult, and, in) the
Songrun, an Impossible task. But what shall
le said of the fatuity, which actually makes an*

occasion to annoy the already almost disaffect-
ed.Australians 7

v Australia, we need scarcely say, rivals our
own California in the yield of,gold. Before
the discovery of this mineralwealth, there was
a well-grounded complaint in the colony of the
want of gold and silver coin as a circulating
medium. Toremedy this, large quantities of
British coin were sent over, from time to time,
-When it was ascertained that Australia con-
tained such an exhaustless quantity of gold, a
change of,circumstances took place, necessa-
rily though slowly. Gold was sont over to
England in large quantities, in ingots, in nug-
gets, in dust, in the crude ore; and, after this
aureate produce hod thus been imported, iu
abundanceand with ceaseless regularity, the
Australians justly complained that, in order
to convert this wealth into a circulating medi-
um,:the gold

#
had to undergo the round-about

apd clumsyprocess ofbeing taken to London
and sent to tbo Bank of England, thence trans-
ferred to the Mint to beponverted into coin of
the realm, and finally re-shipped, in its new
and currentform, back to Australia.

Of courso, such an anomalous procedure as*
this could not long be continued after its ab-
surdity was exposed. The, British Govern-
ment was compelled to permit the estab-
lishment of a Mint in Australia, at which
the native gold was coined into sovereigns of
the English standard, fineness, weight, and
value. On comparing the Australian with the
British sovereign,; a minute Inspection cannot
perceive,any;difference* though it is said that
tfie coined, gold of Australia has a trifle less
of alloy iri 'it than that of England. But a
short time ago eighty/thousand sovereigns
ooined at the Australian Mint for-
warded to a commercial house in London.
Instead, of quietly receiving the Australian

'sovereigns and puttingthem into circujatibu in
.England;? the.' sagacious consignees -raised ihe
;pMnt whether they were illegaltender iri Great
Britain and, Ireland. Though thby fire’ un-
doubtedly Of standard weight and purity,.i| is
declared “on authority” thAtythough as mtich

NOTICK TO CORRESPONDENTS.
1c^
wind the followingyul*i:

Every marine fttaompuiiA tj tbn
nune of the wllterl, J&order to injnzir* of
tbe typography, bat toe fide of '£ sheet should be
written upon.,

*—•■—*

, We Shall be erectly obliged to gentlemen in Pennsyl*
vania nod other States for contributionsgiving theear
*??? in-their particular Idealities, the
resotflfws of tile' surrouiuiing country, the increase of
population,and any informationthatwill be interesting
to thegeneral reader. ;-.

; . .r

But there circumstances which maymore tb<»ucounteract- them. ;;The adverse eieFanga with
India, which .deprives us o? so many millions of
specie annually, is caused byour imports ofproduce
from that country being larger.than the amount ofgoods it faked Id return. If importsand exports
wore alike stopped,we shouldtherefore have an endto the drain, or at least it would be diverted
•to othpr countries, whose consumption of our manu-
factures would be propoytionably stimulated: Thopoint then sihijUy is,' will the'shipments of producefrom India saner a reduction equal to that in herimports be little doubt, andsome of the Calcutta letters by the lost mail men-
’ti°n ;* coariytidfc catertiifced* tfcit thefalling Off woald-%4Inch as to render ft impossiblethat the country-could continue to draw silverfrom thfe aide in th© heavy quantities lately wit-
nessed. Not merely will the destruction; of facto*

. the'cessation of labor, and the'stoppage ofcredit lead to this result, but also the, suspen-sion or-transitowing to the' plunder riverroads. On the 9th of June every native boaton tne Ganges, for a distance of twelvemiles belowMirxapore, was sacked, and thebanks were strewedwith cotton, rice, Jae dye, Ao.i whichwas being
earned off by the villagers. 'As- long* as lowerBengal remains comparatively tranquil, the evilWill' have - its limits, Sincethe greater part of tbe
lice, silk, jute, 'safflower, and oil seeds receivedfrom the -Presidency comes from .that-, district; butthd/production of Indigo and! of the saltpetre sait-
able >fbr.gunpowder is' mainly in the disturbed

and- these must ite aflectad ±o a degree which
,WWj anex^rdinaryisflueneeontoebalance of trade. Tn any case it u obviousthat if the exports ofjSroduce were not’ disturbed,

to*l il'tle: danger of the imports of

- larger than the': manerfaetures taken
possible, even after

making every,allowance for inevitable advance in
price,- to'avdld thd conclusion) that' whatever dis-turb them an equal degree most tend tolessen the balance of donandtupon onr specie. Un-der these circumstances, and L looking at the factthat, although our ordinarymanofaetures will betaken in less quantities, we sfiall have large sums
to receive for war materials, freights, Ael, It will
at least,be those whd adoptthe sanguine view are not without same ground fortheir conclusion. It is,true the last mnjt brought
accounts of the exchange- at Calcutta being more
unfavorablethan ever, bat the movement wasdoubtless in a great,degree caused by the hurryof the' natives to realise all the produce in their
possession. This led to the shipments on Friday
last being raised to ££XM)oofor Indiaalone, whilepreparations appear to bo inprogress on: a similar
scale for the next steamer. . The general aspect ofthe question, however, remains 'unaltered; in-
deed, these augmented remittances--improve theprospect forjthefuture. At the same time they havefurther discouraged all tendency’towards a revival
of speculation, and whatever may be the actualcoarse of our markets, that circumstance, in tbe
uncertainties of the moment, must be regardedwith satisfaction. '

GENERAL NEWS.
The jail of Lehigh county, onFriday night,

experienced a general delivery, by the estope ofall the prisoners, four in number, one of whom wasan Irishman named Daniel Ferry, about twenty-three years of age, thick set, who had been only
last week sentenced to an imprisonment of fivemonths for assault and battery; the second, a
German named John Stutter, imprisoned for nou-
malntenaace of his wife; the third, also a' German
named August Werner, for larceny of a hit; andthe fourth named Henry Keck, charged with
assault.

An interesting case came np before the Uni-
ted States Commissioner'sCourt in Bostoh ori Mon-day, oua complaint of .Flint-Peaslee against hisbrother Reuben, upon a chargecf secreting a letter
intended-for him, from a young lady in New York,between whom sentiments of high personal‘esteem
were reciprocal. Theletter was produced and read
in courtj and is said to be well calculated togratifythefeelings of its lawful owner, and to justifythe
most active efforts to obtain its possesion. The
matter is te be investigated on Thursday. [

The Boston.TrovtlUr has a letter.fromWal-
den’sRidge,Tennessee,which. 1says: : "Thewheat-crop is just gathered,hut much of it iscMleif«sickwheat/ from the fact that' all who eaVthd floor
from it are made to vomit. Dogs will not eakbread
made from It, and evenhews are made sick-by it.
I enclose a sample. 1 8oca wheat has not* been
known here for more than two years; andit willhave to seek a market

We understandthe Postmaster General has
contracted with Mr. S. B. Miles, of Pennsylvan a,
to carry the United States mail monthlv,Tmn In-dependence, Mo., to Salt Lake City, in Utah Ter-ritory, at the rate of $32,000 per annn,m-. The
service is to begin on or before the Ist of October
next. Mr. Miles was formerly a
in Maryland and Pennsylvania, bat for the pasttwo yearshas been performing tiresome service ihKansas and Nebraska. *•'**" *’

■> The Reebtwter Y.> -tfoierxesh/inTSpeak-
ing of. the murderof Mrs.Taylorbyber Wband,
fives,thofollowing horrible incident occurring after

is arrest: “He 1 was subsequently taken to thehouse, and on seeing the murdered woman’s£>rpse,he shed a few tears and exclaimed, ‘Oh/iny littleduck !’ He was furnished with samefood athjs own
request, and made a hearty meal in theTsaiaeroom,anu not four feet distant from the corpse;I*--' 1*--'The Cincinnati Gazette says that on the
27th of July, Gov. Chase, wrote to LswsuCass,
Secretary of State, soliciting that the General
Governmentaddress the authorities of Canada forthe extradition, under the treaty) of - John G •
Brcslin, indicted for embeixlemeut of the* publicmoneys of the State of Ohio, to which, on the 2dday of August, Gen. Cassreplied that Mr/fcreslin
could not be returned under the treaty. '

A "first-class" carriage on the Great Morth-orn Railway, England, has been, fitted with;* gas*inetor capable of holding sufficient gas for* eighthours consumption, with three burners. 'The. ex-
periments, with it are stated to have been perfectly
successful. The gas-meter is fitted into the bottomof the carriage, and is filled bya flexible tube fromany of the main-pipes at the railroad stations.

A letter from Criklewood, England,*oF July30j. states that a Mock of clear crystalline ice,weighing nearly twenty-five pounds, was discov-ered on Monday In a meadow belonging to Mr.Warner, in that neighborhood. On the day-prior
a storm passed over the spot. Mexeray, in:.his his-
tory of France, mentions a block of the weight of
a hundred pounds that fell during a thunder-stormin the year 1510.

On the 24th of this month the Naval Bureau
of Construction willreooive proposals for buildingthe Bteam propeller sloop-of-wnr authorized by the
aot of Congress approved in March of this1year.It i 3 expected that all the enterprise and skill of
our ship-building oities will be brought into, com-
petition when the proper time arrives for the re-
ception of specifications and plans.

The London Times says England' is at pre-
sent in conflict with the Eastern world. From
Aden to Hongkong the British flag has been un-
furled, and at various spots throughout this great
Section of the globe the inhabitants of these little
islands are actually engaged in hostilities* with
well-nigh one halfof the people of the globe.

OnFriday last the Pennsylvania portion of
the Franklin railroad was sold to Messrs. “Dull,
Jones A Worrall, for the 1sum of $5,900/ Thepur-
chasers have been required toenter into a- bond of*60,000 to complete the road within seventeenmonths of the dato of its purchase.

A child of an emigrant family died of scar-
let fever while the cars were stopping at Oneida,
on Thursday evening of last week. The bereaved
parents left the corpse at the station, while the
poormaster furnished the coffin and grave-clothes
for tho little one, and it was buried by strangers.

J. S. Murphy,Esq., editor of the,Natchez
Free Trailer, died in Natchez last week under the
most afflict ngcircumstances. Hisconnectioh with
the Free Trader had just commenced. He leaves
a large family, whowas dependent onhis exertions
for support.

On Tuesday evening, between 9 and 10
o’clock, a girl named Juliu Sanderson, nineteencr
twenty yearsof age, committed suicide by drown-ing herself in tho Allegheny river, at Pittsburgh.Tho act was caused by remorse ami grief.

The Tobacco crop in some parts of Mary-
land and Virginia is said to be very poor, on ac-
count of the wetness of the season. This has
caused the stalks to grow very rank, withput a
proportionate growth of leaves.

Giles, the Express messenger, who has had
a preliminary trial at Quincy, Illinois, on a chargeof being concerned in the Express robbery, hasbeen held to bail in the sum 01 §5,000, to answerfor his appearance at the next term of the circuit
court.

In Denmark, Me., a fow days ago, a little
daughter of Mr.• John Blake was frightened to
death by a man named Grover shooting a dog that
was standing near her.

*

Grover has been committed
to jail.

Tho brig Marshfield, Browne, from New
York to Santa Crux, was wrecked near Bishop’s
Shoal, Turk’s Island, on tho 23th of July. The
orew wereal! saved, along with partof the mate-
rials.

R. VV. Rainey, of Seguin, Texas, com-
mitted suicide on Friday. July 31, bytaking laud-
anum. Mr.Rainey, for some years past, was editor
and proprietor of the Seguin Mercury.

A professional brother of Boston has for-
warded to the Jersey city “retired
sands of lifo have nearly run out, ’ a cask of fine
beach sand to supply the vacuum!

Tho Zanesville (Ohio) Times states that In
the distillery of Mr. Crane, in the town ofDres-
den, in that county, $lOO worth of hoza die each
day.

Richard Ten Broeck, the owner of Prvor
and Prioress, is a native of Albany, and was for-
merly a messenger boy in the New York Legisla-
ture.

The Democratic Convention of the fifth dis-
trict of Maryland assembled at Hagerstown on
Tuesday, and nominated Colonel Jacob M.Kunkel,
of Frederick, for Congress. ...

In Lancaster county a manwas acquitted of
the charge of assault and battery on the plea of
insanity .

The American Association for the advance-
ment of science has resolved to meet at Baltimore
on the last Wednesday of April, 1858.

The city council of Little Rock, Ark., has
appropriated $5O to the fund for the purchase of
Mt. Vernon.

Mr. Nelson Sutton, a well-known lumber
merchant of Columbia. Fa., died of dysentery on
Friday last • - -

On.' Monday night a Mrs. -Coleman* was
beaten to death by another femalednPortanocth,
Virginia. **' '

, Cotton picking has commenced' in' good
eamesfin Texas. The crop is short but the totality
good.- ;


